<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Region</th>
<th>Country</th>
<th>Reports</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>TCD</td>
<td>Very Low</td>
<td>2.9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Asia</td>
<td>SVK</td>
<td>Very High</td>
<td>3.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Americas</td>
<td>MEX</td>
<td>Very Low</td>
<td>3.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Middle East</td>
<td>NER</td>
<td>Decreasing</td>
<td>2.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Africa</td>
<td>WDN</td>
<td>Stable</td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Additional Text

**Drought in Madagascar**

MDG002 Madagascar MDG Drought 2.9

**Tropical Cyclones Season in 2022 in Madagascar**

MDG006 Madagascar MDG Tropical cyclones 1.8

**Criminal Violence in Mexico**

MEX002 Mexico MEX Other type of violence x

**Marauding in Mexico**

MEX003 Mexico MEX International displacement 2.4

**Complex crisis in Mali**

MLI001 Mali MLI Complex crisis 4.3

**Rahine Crisis**

MRM002 Myanmar MMR Crisis 3.7

**Kashmir/Sichuan Conflict**

MRM003 Myanmar MMR Crisis 3.8

**Post-coup in Myanmar**

MRM004 Myanmar MMR Crisis 4.4

**Cabo Delgado Islamic Insurgency**

MOZ004 Mozambique MOZ Other type of violence 3.4

**2022 Tropical Cyclones Seasons in Mozambique**

MOZ008 Mozambique MOZ Tropical cyclones 3.1

**Refugees from Ukraine conflict in Mauritania**

MRT003 Mauritania MRT Drought 2.8

**Food Security in Mauritania**

MRT003 Mauritania MRT Drought 2.8

**Complex crisis in Malawi**

MWI002 Malawi MWI Complex crisis 2.5

**Tropical Cyclone Ana in Malawi**

MWI002 Malawi MWI Tropical cyclones 2.1

**Middle belt conflict**

NA003 Nigeria NGA Crisis 3.2

**Boko Haram crisis in Nigeria**

NA004 Nigeria NGA Crisis 4.2

**Northwest Banditry**

NA007 Nigeria NGA Other type of violence 3.6

**Cameroonian Refugees in Nigeria**

NA008 Nigeria NGA International displacement 2.0

**Socioeconomic crisis in Nicaragua**

NIC001 Nicaragua NIC Political and economic crisis 1.8

**Complex crisis in Pakistan**

PAK001 Pakistan PAK Crisis 3.6

**Kashmir conflict in Pakistan**

PAK004 Pakistan PAK Conflict x

**Venezuela displacement in Panama**

PA002 Panama PAN International displacement 2.1

**Venezuela Regional Crisis**

PA002 Venezuela VEN International displacement 3.0

**Mindanao conflict**

PHL003 Philippines PHL Conflict 2.2

**Typhoon RAI**

PHL010 Philippines PHL Tropical cyclones 3.1

**Displacement from Ukraine conflict in Poland**

POL100 Poland POL International displacement 1.6

**Complex crisis in DPRK**

PRK001 DPRK PRK Complex crisis 3.8

**Conflict in Palestine**

PSE002 Palestine PSE Conflict 3.8

**Regional Boko Haram Crisis**

REG001 Nigeria,Niger,Chad NGA,NE,CH Regional crisis 4.2

**Regional Boko Haram Crisis**

REG002 Venezuela,Brasil,Colombia VEN,BR Regional crisis 3.9

**Regional Boko Haram Crs**

REG003 India,Pakistan,Inda,PAI Regional crisis x

**Syrian Regional Crisis**

REG004 Syria,Turkey,Iraq,SYR,TU Regional crisis 4.3

**East Mediterranean Route**

REG005 Turkey,Greece,TURG Regional crisis 3.2

**Central Mediterranean Route**

REG007 Algeria,Tunisia,Lit DZA,TU Regional crisis 2.8

**Western Mediterranean Route**

REG008 Algeria,Morocco,Spain DZA,MJ Regional crisis x

**Rohingya Regional Crisis**

REG011 Bangladesh,Myanmar BGD,MY Regional crisis 3.9

**South Sudan,Regional Food Security Crisis**

REG012 Lesotho,Madagascar RSA,MZ Regional crisis 3.5

**Nagorno-Karabakh Conflict**

REG013 Armenia,Azerbaijan ARM,JA Regional crisis x

**Eastern Africa Regional Drought Crisis**

REG014 Ethiopia,Somalia,ER ETH,SOM Regional crisis 3.9

**Displacement from Ukraine conflict in Romania**

ROU002 Romania ROU International displacement 1.0

**Burundiland and DRC refugees in Rwanda**

RW002 Rwanda RWI International displacement 2.4

**Refugees in Sudan**

SDN005 Sudan SDN International displacement 3.2

**Refugees from Ethiopia**

SDN007 Sudan SDN International displacement 2.5

**Violence West-Darfur**

SDN008 Sudan SDN Other type of violence 3.5

**Drought in Senegal**

SEN002 Senegal SEN Drought 2.4

**Complex crisis in El Salvador**

SLV001 El Salvador SLV Complex crisis 3.1

**Complex crisis in Somalia**

SOM001 Somalia SOM Complex crisis 4.4

**Mass migration in Somalia**

SOM002 Somalia SOM International displacement 1.7

**Complex crisis in South Sudan**

SSD001 South Sudan SSD Complex crisis 4.6

**Displacement from Ukraine conflict in Slovakia**

SVK002 Slovakia SVK International displacement 1.2

**Food security crisis in Eswatini**

SWZ001 Eswatini SWZ Complex crisis 2.4

**Syrian conflict**

SYR001 Syria SYR Complex crisis 4.6

**Boko Haram in Chad**

TC003 Chad TCD Conflict 3.7

**CAR refugees in Chad**

TC004 Chad TCD Conflict 3.7

**Darfur conflict in Chad**

TC005 Chad TCD Conflict 3.2

**Tibesti Conflict in Chad**

TC006 Chad TCD Conflict 2.5

---
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Entity</th>
<th>Type</th>
<th>Level</th>
<th>Trend</th>
<th>Intensity</th>
<th>Phase</th>
<th>Impact</th>
<th>Data Date</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Conflict in southern Thailand</td>
<td>THA002 Thailand</td>
<td>Conflict</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Low 1.6</td>
<td>1.1</td>
<td>1.8</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Myanmar refugees in Thailand</td>
<td>THA003 Thailand</td>
<td>International</td>
<td>2.2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Stable 2.2</td>
<td>0.2</td>
<td>1.6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tonga Volcano Eruption</td>
<td>TON002 Tonga</td>
<td>Volcano</td>
<td>1.3</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Stable 1.3</td>
<td>1.7</td>
<td>0.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venezuelan refugees in Trinidad and Tobago</td>
<td>TTO002 Trinidad and Tobago</td>
<td>International displacement</td>
<td>1.6</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>Low</td>
<td>Decreasing 2.2</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>1.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed migration flows in Tunisia</td>
<td>TUN002 Tunisia</td>
<td>International</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Low 3.1</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>2.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Syrian Refugees in Turkey</td>
<td>TUR002 Turkey</td>
<td>International</td>
<td>3.3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Increasing 3.2</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>4.2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed Migration Flows in Turkey</td>
<td>TUR003 Turkey</td>
<td>International</td>
<td>3.2</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Decreasing 3.2</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>3.3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kurdish Conflict</td>
<td>TUR004 Turkey</td>
<td>Conflict</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>x</td>
<td>Low 2.6</td>
<td>2.4</td>
<td>2.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Displacement in Tanzania</td>
<td>TZA002 Tanzania</td>
<td>International</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Decreasing 3.0</td>
<td>2.0</td>
<td>3.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Food Security Crisis in North-East Tanzania</td>
<td>TZA003 Tanzania</td>
<td>Food Security</td>
<td>2.3</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Very High 1.4</td>
<td>1.4</td>
<td>1.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Displacement in Uganda</td>
<td>UGA005 Uganda</td>
<td>International</td>
<td>3.1</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Stable 3.1</td>
<td>2.1</td>
<td>1.7</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conflict in Ukraine</td>
<td>UKR002 Ukraine</td>
<td>Conflict</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Very High</td>
<td>Increasing 4.6</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complex crisis in Venezuela</td>
<td>VEN001 Venezuela</td>
<td>Complex crisis</td>
<td>4.2</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Very High</td>
<td>Stable 5.0</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>5.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Conflict in Yemen</td>
<td>YEM001 Yemen</td>
<td>Complex crisis</td>
<td>4.7</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Very High</td>
<td>Stable 4.6</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mixed migration flows in Yemen</td>
<td>YEM002 Yemen</td>
<td>International</td>
<td>4.5</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>Very High</td>
<td>Stable 4.6</td>
<td>4.9</td>
<td>4.4</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drought in Zambia</td>
<td>ZMB002 Zambia</td>
<td>Drought</td>
<td>2.9</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>Medium</td>
<td>Stable 3.0</td>
<td>4.3</td>
<td>2.0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complex crisis in Zimbabwe</td>
<td>ZWE001 Zimbabwe</td>
<td>Complex crisis</td>
<td>3.8</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>High</td>
<td>Stable 3.4</td>
<td>4.6</td>
<td>2.6</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>